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SERVICE FLAG AT RICHLAND.

Impressive Services Held at Presby¬
terian Church-Locals.

Richland, April 2.-Special: An
unusually patriotic, impressive and
devotional exercise was held lu the
Richland Presbyterian church on
Sunday, March 31-the unfurling
presentation of the Bervlce fla<?, in
recognition and honor of our boys in
their country's service to-day. This
flag was given by the Ladles' Aid and
Missionary Society to the Sunday
school and presented by our pastor,
Rev. I. E. Wallace, who paid a high
tribute to our boys and the cause
they stand for. Jesse Hubbard, su¬
perintendent of our Sunday school,
received tho flag and responded in a
very appropriuto, -apt and feeling
speech. The music was well render¬
ed and beautifully adapted to the
services.

At the close of the services an op¬
portunity was given for tho .congre¬
gation to contribute to the "War
Emergency Fund" and $68 was the
response.

Our service flag shows 14 stars,
and we haven't sent a single man to
the draft yet. Our boys are:

Lieut. E. O. McMahan,
David McMahan,
Lieut. Fred D. Strlbllng,
Sorgt. John T. Ballenger,
Homer Ballanger,
R. L. Davis,
William Davis,
li. L. Coe,
John Coo,
Bruce H. .Stribling,
Clark Wyly.
.Swift Marett,
Oscar Doyle,
Gilmer Hubbard.

Personal Notes.
Lieut. E., O. McMahan and wife

apent the week-end with his and her
parents here at 'Richland.

Miss Carrie McMahan came home
from Lauder College to visit home-
folks and witness the flag service.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stribling, Miss
Clyde Smith «nd C. L. Vernor attend¬
ed the preliminary contests at West¬
minster last night, where they all
acted as judges in the contests.

Miss Kate McClanahau spent the
week-end with Miss Lynn Verner.

Quite a number of dur people at¬
tended the burial of H. F. Alexander
at Seneca Sunday afternoon.
The great Richland heart was sad¬

dened at the deaths of W. S. Hunter
and H. F. Alexander. Theso two
names were household words at
Richland. Truly theso two wore
splendid types of the old school Sou¬
thern gentlemen-chivalrous, cour¬
teous, timid (almost to a fault). Two
sunny spots in the writer's life (for
40 years) are now darkened.

IN FIVE MINUTES! NO
INDIGESTION, GAS OR

SOUR, ACID STOMACH
Tho Moment "Papo's Dlapepsin"Reaches tho Stomach All

Distress Goos.

"Really does" put upset stomachs
in order-'"really does" overcome In¬
digestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn
and sourness due to acid fermenta¬
tion in five minutes-that-just that
-makes Pape's Dlapopstn the larg¬est selling stomach antacid and regu¬lator In tho world. If what you eat
ferments and turns sour, you belch
gas and eructate undigested food or
water; hoad ls dizzy and aches;breath foul; tongue coatod; your in¬sides filled with indigestible waste,romomber tho moment "Pnpo'a Dla-
pepsln" comes In contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes.
It's truly astonishing-almost mar¬
velous, and tho joy is RB harmless*
ness.
A largo fifty-cent case of Pape's

DlapepBin Js worth its weight lu gold
to mon and women who can't get
their stomachs rogulatod. It belongs
in your home-should always be
kept handy In case of a sick, sour,
upoot stomach during the day or at
night. It's the quickest; surest ant¬
acid for tho stomach in tho world, ad.

An old bachelor says that ^omo wo¬
men marry for the purpose oí obtain¬
ing a listener who can't get away.

Slunk Mary ls the richest nativo
woman In Alaska and catches her fish
supply.

th Carolinians are expected to sub-
liberally to War Savings Stamps and
Stamps during 1018.
government is presenting to every

vumon aud child an opportunity for
profitable and secure Investment.

ot the resources ot thia great govern-
itand bach of thone bonds. The
enable you to invest your eurplug
lng an equivalent to 4 per cent com-

0 it works for Uncle Sam.
campaigns must go hand In hand,

sorlbed to Liberty Bonds. One him¬
plo have the opportunity of helping
vngi Stamps.
i. Sixteen Thrift Stamps cost $4.00.
cents a War Savings Stamp worth $B
are being established throughout the

j
THIBO LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE.

Will Lost Four Weeks, Closing Sat
urdny, May 4th.

Washington, April 4.-Congress
completed tho now Liberty Loan leg¬
islation late to-day when tho House
accepted minor amendments of the
Senate In order to make a confer-
enc© unnecessary..

Mature In Ten Years.
The third issue of Liberty Loan

Bonds will mature in ten years, on
September 15, 1928, the Treasury
Department to-day announced, and
will bear interest from May 9, next,
payable semi-annually, on Septem¬
ber 15 and March IB.

"Payment in full may be made
with the application on or before
May 4," tho treasury announced, but
bonds will not be delivered before
May 9 on any subscription for an
amount exceeding $10,000. Full pay¬
ment may be completed upon sub¬
scriptions for any amount on May 9
or any subsequent installment date.

"Payment of any installment, In¬
cluding the first installment of five
per cent, or payment in full, may be
made in treasury certificates of in¬
debtedness except those maturing
April 22 and June 25. Qualified de¬
pository banks nnd trust companies
may make payment by credit upon
the subscriptions of themselves and
their customers, but only to tho ox-
tent that they cannot make payment
in treasury certificates of Indebted¬
ness.

On Inhcrituneo Tax.-
"Third Liberty Loan Bonds which

have been owned by a person for six
months prior to tho dato of his death
will bo acceptable at par and accrued
Interest in payment of United States
inheritance taxes upon his estate.
This applies also to 4 % per cent
bonds issued upon convei*sl©n."
The treasury also explained that

the Liberty Loan bill provides for
the purchase of one-twentieth of the
total issue of the third loan this
year, and that this provision also¡applies to bonds of the second loan
and converted bonds of the first loan.

Four Weeks' Campaign.
The third Liberty. Loan campaign

will last for four weeks, ending May
4. Banks will be given five days af¬
ter the campaign closes to tabulate
and report, subscriptions.

Instead of requiring a two per
cent cash payment with the subscrip¬
tion, as in tho second loan, five per
cont will be asked for the third loan.
Twenty per cent then will be due
May 28; 35 per cent July 18, and
40 per cent August 15.
The treasury expects many sub¬

scribers to pay in full. on purchase
and these early payments may be
sufficient to redeem tho $900,000,000
of certificates of indebtedness falling
due before May 9. Otherwise it may
be necessary to refund the certificates
with other short time lots. Officials
also bolieve tho May 28 payment ac¬
tually will be much greater than the
20 per cont required.
The installment payment dates

have been arranged so that nono will
come In June when tho drain on the
country's financial resources will be
great on account of income and ex¬
cess profits tnx due June 16.

-- --.

Three Lieutenant Flyers Killed.

Houston, Texas, April 4.-Throe
lieutenant flyers at Ellington Field
were killed In accidents to-day. In
tho first accldont Second Lieut. R.E.
Ives, of Chicago, was killed when bis
machine went into a tall spin and
fell. Lieut. Otto Ett was in tho rear
seat and when he discovered that tho
machine was falling he tried to wrest
control of It from Ives, but. was un¬
able to get him loose from tho steer¬
ing apparatus. Ett was oniy pain¬
fully hurt.

In tho second accident Lieut. Carl
E. Ekstrand, of Brooklyn, and Lieut.
Russoll H. Ewiggins, of Waynetown,
Ind;, woro killed. They wer© in the
same machine.
Love laughs at locksmiths, but not

at wedlocks.
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+ "OUR BOYS." A

It Is hard to glye thurn up; but
there are two sides of this question:
The side of the boy himself: He

has his own honor to consider; he
hus to live with himself, and the
worst doom a man can endure is to
live with a dishonorable self. He
may save his life on what appears to
be the most rational Justification, but
will he not tuereby lose it?
The moment we hoar our coun¬

try's call we see tho question from
the point of view of our friends' and
loved ones' honor. Wo not only ap¬
proved of their decision, but wo are
proud of lt.

If these boys aro nobly glad to
moko thoir sacrifices, we should bo
contemptible If we were unwilling to
make our sacrifice in surrendering
them to the call of imperative duty.
Such occasions call for i ood qualities
in us, and hero we may show our
dear old Americanism and loyalty for
which we stand. We will back our
boys to the vow end.
We keep learning; we learn oven

from tho ones far away. By their
heroism we ef-o educated; we have
realized through them that tho di¬
vinest thing in human life ls sacri-
Ilce. It seems strange to say thal
tho sons aro educating the parents,
but that is precisely what ls being
done at the present.
The natural impulse of youth if

toward tho heroic. War is a call t(
the heroic. The greatest sacriflcej
In generations are to-day coming t<
our young lives as well as to tho old

Could Wo Bo Proud?
If all these dear ones had not re

sponded to tho call of the heroic
should we have been satisfied wltl
them? We might have been selilsh
ly glad to have had thom with u
while their comrades marched awa:
to certain peril. But would there no
have been elemente of shame in ou
gladness? Would wo not have fel
that their indifference, their prefer
ence for ignoble security was an ac
cusation of us, and a slur? Wouli
we not have been. disappointed li
them? When those boys showed
capacity for heroism and sacrifice, di
they not thereby put a new honor o
nu and unconsciously Invoke in us
worthiness that should bo equal t
their own?
When the world-wide trouble I

over among all our people there wil
be those, who have fought and er
dured for a just and honorabl
cause; new standards will prevail
life-will have new values-a swee1
ness of which the people have nev«
had a taste-the "Cup of Freedom,
of which lt ls hoped that all natlor
will be invited to partake. Millior
of men will return to civil life wli
have learned in hardship, misery, i
pain and daily contact with deat!
the supreme joy of sacrifice. Th<
will know what it means to give AL
and dare ALL for a cause.

These are the men who havo stoc
the test. They will be very contem
tuous of selfishness, cowardice, cor
placency, and those Ideals of li
which are based wholly on mater!
values. Their minds, having be«
sobered and elevated by the tragedl
they have witnessed and undergo^
will find no point of contact wi
those who think only In the terms
frivolity and trivial personal air
and selfish pleasure.

Sliall We Bo Worthy of Them?
How can we, foreseeing all thc

things, fail to make ourselves w<
thy of the men who have endur
and given their whole life to t
cause for our sake? If it had n
boon for all the people loft behind
people who love freedom, charity a
loyalty, in America-how would o
men have fought? If we have glv
nothing for a cause to which th
have given everything, or if, in g
ing them, wo gave grudlngly, a
still koep a grudge alive and sh<
ourselves incapable of matchl
thoir active heroism with our o'
passive heroism, we shall find tl
they have so outgrown us in mo:
stature that any true communion 1
tween us and them has become 1
possible. If we are to keep the
keep their love and respect, we c
do so only by doing our duty
borne while they aro at the bat
front.

For them to know that we
homo are working and sacrificing
their individual benefit means mi
in winnlg the great battle. It woi
bo tragedy indeed for them to reti
to us Just to find that they had b<
neglected by those in whom they 1
put the utmost confidence.

In many different ways wo may
to rospect "our boys" who have \
untoered to serve the great.cause
which our bright Stars and Strl
stand.

Ono thing: Lot us keep in m
tho slacker. Don't we know thai
would break tho hearts of our bri
boys for us to koop, or permit to
kept, a slacker in our midst? /
to do so would moan that wo o
selves had joined the band. "<
boys" wouldn't stand for it; v
should we?

Middle AgedWomera
Are Here Told the Best Remedyfor Their Troubles.
Froemont, O.-"I was passing through the eritical

period of life, being forty -«ix years of ago and had allthe symptoms incident to that change- heat flashes,
nervousness, and was in a goner al rundown condition,
BO it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as
the best remedy tor my troubles,which it surely provedto be. I feel better and stronger in every way since
taking lt, and the annoying symptoms nave disap¬peared."-Mrs. M. GODDEN. 025 Napoleon St.« Fremont)Ohio.
North Haven, Conn.-"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta¬ble Compound restored my u^alth after everything elsohad failed when parsing-through change of life. ThereÍB nothing like it tr, overcome the trying Bymptouis."-Mrs. FLOHENOK IUKJ.I.A, BOX 197, North Haven, Conn.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
GETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKNAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.HASS.

So it seems to mo that tho right at¬
titude of tho American fathers, moth¬
ers, brothers and sisters left behind,
who have given "our boys" up to tho
service of our country, is a kind of
solemn pride In their worthinoss and
an humble prayer that we may not
fall below tho level of their oxamplo.
May God strengthen, guide and

protect each ono, and bring thom
back to us with VICTORY! M.N.

Walhalla, Route 2.

Ask Your Grocer

Bejst By Every Test
Fair Play Items.

Fair Play, April 1.-Special. Tho
poople of this place are busy garden¬
ing these pretty spring days.
A number of young people enjoyed

the Easter egg hunt at tho homo of
Misses Inez and Elise Richardson
Saturday evening.

Miss Daisy Stone, ono of our teach¬
ers, spent the week-end with home-
folks at Fountain Inn. Master Wy¬
att Glymph accompanied her.

Mrs. Joe Glymph, Misses 'Rebecca
Crawford and Julia Watson and Dob
Marett spent Saturday in Anderson.

Quito a number of our people at¬
tended the proliminary contest at
Oakway Friday night.

Misses Gatha and Julia Davis,
Clayborne Davis and Harold Davis
attended commencement exercises at
Earle's Grove Saturday night.
The play given at Townvillo Friday

night was enjoyed by a number of
our people.

Will Mitchell made a business trip
to Hartwell, Ga., Saturday.
The R. A. Chapter mot at tho

Beaverdam Baptist church Saturday
afternoon. Joe Glymph is now tho
leader.
The Y.W.A.'s of Beaverdam mot

with their leader, Mrs. W. C. Mays,
Tuosday afternoon.

Misses Lona and Gertie Richard¬
son, of Cross Roads, were guests of
Misses Inez and Elise Richardson on
Saturday.
For Indigestion, Constipation or

Biliousness
Just try one 60-cent bottle of LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and
recommended to tho public by Paris Medi¬
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

Dividends in W. S. S.

Charleston, April 2.-To the First
National Bank of Floronco falls the
distinction of being the first bank In
tho entire country which has adopted
the plan of paying dividends In War
Savings Stamps and In Liberty Bonds.
Tills ls reported in tho "Director," a
bulletin issuod by tho National War
Savings Committee at Washington.
A close second to tho Florenco

bank is the Union National Bank of
Columbia, which has adopted a simi-
larplnn of paying dividends to stock¬
holders In War Savings Stamps and
Liberty Bonds. This bank also pays
its directors in Thrift Stamps. In
this procedure South Carolina has
set an example which will now be
followed by many other States.

Retaliation renders neither party
bettor.
You can't always toll by a man's

actions whothor he ls a fool ov a ge¬
nius.

U, S. GETS MOUE SHIPPING.

Takes Over Number of Russian Bot¬
toms-Japan Helps.

New York, April 4.-Tho Hull od
States has requisitioned for use in
entonto service a number of Russian
steamships formorly engaged in
transporting supplies between Amer¬
ica and Russia, according to authori¬
tative Information recolvod In ship¬
ping circles here to-day.

The vessels are those which were
detained in Amorlcan ports whon the
present Russian government came
Into power. They will continuo to
fly the Russian flag, lt is understood
they will be operated by tho Russian
volunteer fleet, which, representing
tho former Russian government In
the United States, ls still Intact.
Some of tho vessels are on the

Pacific coast and will bo brought to
the Atlantic const. Another of thom
is the Omsk, which was recently held
at Norfolk after a mutiny of her
crow.

Japan Takes Ships.
Seattle, Wash., April 4.-Tho Seat¬

tle office of tho Nippon Yusen Kalsha,
a Japanese steamship company, an¬
nounced to-day lt had received a ca¬
blegram from Tokio saying the Japa¬
nese government had commissioned
nine of the company's steamers, to be
turned over to tho United States.

Two Commissioned.
San Francisco, April 4.-The

steamers Perßia Maru and Seiyo Ma¬
ru, of tho Toyo Klsen Kalsha Com¬
pany, have boen commissioned by the
Japanese government for the use of
the United States Shipping Board, of¬
ficials of the company announced
hero to-day. Tho Persia is 4,000
and the Selyo 8,000 tons.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
nas boen a household remedy all over
the civilized world for moro than
half a century for constipation, in¬
testinal troubles, torpid liver and the
gonèrally depressed feeling that ac¬
companies sueh disorders, lt ls a
most valuable remedy for indigestion
or nervous dyspepsia and liver trou¬
ble, bringing on headache, coming up
of food, palpitation of heart, and
many other symptoms. A few doses
of August Flower will relieve you.
It is a gentle laxative. Sold by Bell's
Drug Storo in 30 and 90-cent bottles.
-Adv.

Strange Hoot« Used In Germany.

Amsterdam, April C.-The scarcity
of loather in Germany leads people
to adopt strange kinds of footwear.
A man was seen In Hanover tho othor
day, according to tho German papers,
who wore jackboots with wooden
soles, the uppers fnshioned of tomato
cann, fastened around tho ankles, with
tho remains of an old pair of leather
shoes, and a length of stovepipe for
shafts. Ho had, lt seems, vainly tried
to buy boots In eight different locali¬
ties, and so ho had mndo his own.
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Sil ll» LOSSES AHE IiOWEHED.

Six Largo, Soven Small British Ves¬
sels Downed by Hubs.

London, April 3.-Tboro was a
sudden and marked doerease In the
losses to British shipping through
mine or submarino in tho past week.
Tho admiralty reports that only six
British merchantmen ot 1,600 tons
or o vor, and soven under that ton¬
nage woro sunk in tho week ending
March 30.

Three Italian Steamers Sunk.
Homo, April 3.-In tho week end¬

ing March 30 Teutonic submarino»
sank thrco Italian steamships of moro
than 1,500 tons and destroyed ono
sailing vessel of inoro than 100 tons
and nine sailing vessels of a tonnage
under that figure.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30 Year:,
Always bears

the
Signature of

Farmers Urged to Buy Bonds.

Washington, April 6.-Spoclal ef¬
forts will be made in the Third Lib¬
erty Loan campaign to sell bonds to
farmers and people in small towns,
""b this end educative work has boen
under way for months-started, long
boforo tho third loan was planned-
with agricultural Journals and week¬
ly newspapers playing an Important
part in the task of explaining why
all Americans should buy bonds.

Press matter, nows and editorials,
have been sent to weekly papers reg¬
ularly by a branch of the Liberty
Loan publicity bureaus, directed by
Henry Minor. Columns of these have
been printed as a patriotic duty by
the country editors, and a large pro¬
portion of nowspnper offices have
been made agencies for the sale of
Liberty Bonds.

Granges and country schools also
have been enlisted in a systematic
harvest of subscriptions in rural
communities.

?«»«--

McLniuin May Filter Hare.

Columbia, April 5.-John L. Mc-
Laurln, former Unltod States Sena¬
tor, who was In tho city to-day, was
asked about a rumor that he had
bUrled the hatchot politically with
Cole L. Bloaso, a candidate for tho
Senate. Senator McLaurlu replied
that any statemout to that effect la
uni ruc
He declared that he is.In receipt

of letters urging him to make tho
race for the Senate instead of for
Governor and that ho has tho matter
under advisement and will decide in
a very few days.

JNA EesV ÀE
id Medicine
Ever Made
in Mi.rn".? minn..!,
Mr. W. H. Edgar, 49 Coopor St., At¬

lanta, Georgia, writes:
"I suffored for fifteen years with

rhoumatlo symptoms. Poruña cured
me and I think lt ls the best all
around medicine ever made« I hopo
you will publish thia letter for tho
benefit of others who suffer."
Those who object to liquid modi«

«Ines oan procure Paruna Ta-bïote»


